
Seasonal Activity Trail Series – 
Summer

Summer iS here and the warm 
weather getS everyone out 
and about! 

For Some animalS it’S warm all 
year long, depending on where 
they live- Follow thiS trail  
to Find out more about which 
live in the Sea and which live  
in the Sun!

during 

Summer the earth’s 

axis tilts toward the sun, 

so the number of daylight 

hours increase and the 

weather gets warmer. this 

encourages plants to start 

growing and animals to 

become active.

Fact



male gray seals are much larger than 
females- some males weigh three times 
as much as some females. gray seals eat 
a wide variety of fish, squid, octopus, 
and crustaceans such as shrimp- 
sometimes they eat a seabird or two!! 

the Sunfish is the heaviest known  
bony fish in the world. it has an 
average adult weight of 1000kg.  
they are a relative of the pufferfish, 
and are usually hunted by sea lions, 
orcas (killer whales) and sharks.

there are 10 different species of shark 
in irish waters, the biggest being the 
basking shark- so called as it likes to 
swim near the surface to catch some 
sunshine. have a look at ours hanging 
from the ceiling, and then look to the 
opposite wall to find a case full of sharks!

in the summer seals have their pups. 
have a look at the seals in the display 
case- why are the young seals white? 
(circle your answer)

he’S not Feeling well
   
he’S camouFlaged
   
he got a Fright

START
AT THE sEAL cAsE 
AT THE Top MIDDLE 
of THE IRIsH RooM

the largest 

grey seals are 

to be found 

living in canadian 

waters!

the rays are a 

relative of the shark 

family. there are many 

rays in irish waters, including 

the thornback ray, blonde 

ray, Sting ray, cuckoo ray, 

undulate ray, homelyn ray, 

painted ray, electric ray, 

common Skate and 

white Skate.

the Scientific 
name for the Sunfish is Mola mola, which means millstone- the fish got this name because it is round, heavy and has rough surface, just like a millstone. in some parts of the world it’s called a mola fish.

Fact

Fact

Fact

1

there are 14 species of shark 
on display- can you finish the 
names of the six largest below?

ba_ _ _ _g Shark

_hre_ _er Shark

p_ _b_ _g_e Shark

S_ _ g_ _ _ed Shark

t_ _e

le_ _S_ _le Shark

3

how do you think the sunfish moves? 
(circle your answer)

by blowing bubbleS

by Spitting out water

by uSing it’S Small Side FinS

2
cRoss THE RooM AnD  
MovE fuRTHER Down unTIL 
you fInD THE sHARks

MovE To THE LEfT unTIL 
you fInD THE sunfIsH.



crustaceans 

that live in the deep 

sea tend to grow much 

bigger than those in shallow 

waters- this is known as “deep 

sea gigantism”. another example 

would be the giant squid- they grow 

30 times bigger than shallow water 

squid! Scientists think the reason 

for this is that it’s an adaptation 

to help the animal deal with the 

enormous water pressure 

at the bottom of the 

ocean.

Find the different sea shell 
below and finish the drawing! 

MovE ALong  
THE cAsE unTIL  
you fInD THE  
noRTHERn  
sTonE cRAb.

Sea shellsare homes to shell fish molluscs- members of the same family  as slugs and snails.  have you ever found shells like these on  the beach?

4

dog whelk

common muSSel

Scallop

keyhole limpet

all crabs belong to the crustacean family- this 
large group includes crabs, lobsters, crayfish, 
shrimp, krill and barnacles. most live in water-  
in the sea, rock pools, streams, rivers and  
ponds. Some however live on land, like the  
wood louse.

you’ll notice some of the crabs here are  
very big, but don’t worry- these are found  
in the deep sea- you won’t see them walking 
along the beach!

have a look at the northern Stone crab’s 
front claws- one is bigger than the other- 
why do you think that is? (circle your answer)

he loSt it and it’S growing back 

it waS Sat on by another crab

it alwayS lookS like that
5

now MovE ALong To  
THE bAck of THE RooM 

AnD fInD THE cRAbs

 now go To youR RIgHT      
 AnD fInD THE sEA sHELLs

Fact

Fact



 now MAkE youR wAy upsTAIRs To   
 conTInuE THE TRAIL- fIRsT sTop Is  
 THE RIvER Hog (bEsIDE THE zEbRA!)

 now go To THE RIgHT AnD  
MAkE youR wAy ALong THE 
wALL unTIL you fInD THE 
young bAcTRIAn cAMEL

nEARLy THERE!  
cRoss THE RooM AnD 
fInD THE poRcupInE

now go ARounD  
THE cAsE AnD fInD 
THE HIppopoTAMus. 

the river hog is a wild member of the pig family 
living in africa. it prefers to live in a rainforests 
near rivers or swamps, but sometimes they can 
be found in the savanna. when they are born, 
they are brown and stripy for camouflage. when 
they get older their hair turns orange-red.

a camel is also an even-toed ungulate 
and there are two species- the 
dromedary or arabian camel (with 
one hump), and the bactrian camel 
(two humps). the camel stores fat in 
the humps on its back for when food 
is scarce in the desert. they do not 
store water in their humps as some 
people believe. 

porcupines are split into two groups- 
new world porcupines (found in 
america) and old world porcupines 
(found in africa and asia). the  
porcupine you see here is the common  
or crested porcupine from africa. they 
are members of the rodent family.

the hippopotamus gets its name 
from the ancient greek for “river 
horse”.  they are herbivores, but are 
territorial and aggressive- they have 
been known to kill humans who swim 
into their territory.

river hogs, 
as their name 

suggest, love the water and are excellent swimmers. however they’re not able to hold their breath for long so can only swim short distances at a time

camels 

are domesticated 

wherever they are 

found- they provide milk 

and meat, and are used to 

carry heavy loads. they are 

also raced and in the past 

were ridden into battle, 

like horses.

the river hog has a strange shaped 
ear with a long thin end- why do you 
think that is? (circle your answer)

For good hearing

to Swat FlieS

to cool themSelveS down

6

the bactrian camel and the alpaca belong to 
the same family, the camelidae (pronounced 
camel-id-day). when animals are in the same 
family, they have some of the same features- 
what features do both of these animals have 
(circle your answers)

long neck

Front clawS

Six legS

long eyelaSheS

long wingS

Six gillS

covered in hair

FeatherS

long noSe

big eyeS

long trunk

white tuSkS

dark colour

Short hooveS

pointy teeth

8

despite 

their appearance, 

the closest living 

relatives of the 

hippo are cetaceans- 

whales, dolphins and 

porpoises!

Fact

Fact

Fact

the hippopotamus is a part of the 
ungulate group (same group as cow, 
sheep and deer), and known as an “even 
toed” ungulate- why do you think that is? 
(circle your answer)

they have 4 toeS

they have 3 toeS

all their toeS are the Same Size
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the porcupine is famous 
for its quills — the spines 
covering its body.  
what do you think they 
use them for? (circle 
your answer)

catching prey

Frightening predatorS

picking up litter
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For more information on exhibitions and 
education programmes, contact the Education 
& Outreach Department of the National 
Museum of Ireland:
Tel: 01 677 7444. Fax: 01 661 9199
E-mail: bookings@museum.ie
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the 

common 

porcupine is found 

across the continent 

of africa, but is also 

found in italy and 

Sicily!

WELL DONE
you HAvE fInIsHED  
ouR TRAIL suMMER sun

now go To youR RIgHT  
AnD fInD THE HyEnA  
(HInT: IT’s In THE bIg cATs’ cAsE) 
hyenas are found south of the Sahara 
desert in africa. Female spotted hyenas 
are bigger than the male spotted hyenas, 
and are also in charge of the pack. 

the hyena is a member of the 
Feliformia (“cat-like” carnivores) 
group, which also includes cats, 
aardwolves and civets. name three 
things that make hyenas look like 
cats (hint: if you’re not sure, have  
a look at the other cats in the case)
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Fact

Fact have you ever heard of a “laughing hyena”? when a hyena “laughs” it’s a call of fear or excitement, and usually happens if the animal is being chased.


